CENTRE
George Brumwell
CANARY WHARF, UCATT, LEWISHAM COLLEGE
LEARNING CENTRE
Unit 9, 1st Floor, Heron Quays, Canary Wharf, E14 4JB

CONTACT INFORMATION
Kirsty Dunlop – Project Administrator
T: 0207-987-9262
F: 0207-515-5054
E: kirsty.dunlop@lewisham.ac.uk

BOVIS BANKSIDE
LONDON & SOUTHEAST REGION
Vince McCoy - CONVENOR
M: 0781-216-8162

SITE CLOSURE – 1ST WEEK OF JULY 2007

SKANSKA
Paddington Basin

LONDON & SOUTHEAST REGION
Terry Harbour - CONVENOR
M: 07986-384-986
Mark Taylor (Substitute for Karen King (Maternity Leave Cover)
ULF PROJECT WORKER
M: 07950-211-339
E: mark.taylor@lewisham.ac.uk

SKANSKA
ROYAL LONDON HOSPITAL
Whitechapel

Learning Centre Pending
July 2007

LONDON & SOUTHEAST REGION
John Wynne – CONVENOR
M: 07949612302
Kirsty Dunlop - Project Administrator
T: 0207-987-9262
E: Kirsty.dunlop@lewisham.ac.uk

SKANSKA
ST BARTS HOSPITAL

LONDON & SOUTHEAST REGION
Pat Dowling - CONVENOR
M: 079807-10454
CENTRE
BUILDING LEARNING UK
Cherry Tree Farm
Spring Gardens
FROME
Somerset BA11 2NZ

CONTACT INFORMATION
WALES AND SOUTHWEST REGION
Mr Andrew Arnold
CENTRE MANAGER
T: (01373) –463222
E: admin@ttsoffices.co.uk
CENTRE

DERWENTSIDE COUNCIL

Stephen Banks
ICT COORDINATOR
Derwentside District Council
Civic Centre, Consett,
Co Durham, DH8 5JA

T: 01207-218 395
E: S.Banks@derwentside.gov.uk

NORTHERN REGION

Dave Hinnigan
UCATT PROJECT COORDINATOR
Kat Project
Derwentside DDC
Mob: 07787-92-4440
E: ucatt@derwentside.gov.uk

Peter Wilson
ULF PROJECT WORKER
Mob: 0789-44-14-631
E: hsapwilson@btinternet.com
CENTRE

WAKEFIELD HOMES

David Tierney  
Health & Safety Manager  
Wakefield and District Housing  
Merefield House  
Whistler Drive  
Castleford WF10 5HX  
Tel 01977-724678  
Mob 07885584229  
Email dtierney@wdh.co.uk

Janette Threapleton  
Assistant Director – Human Resources  
Tel: 01977-724611  
E: jthreapleton@wdh.co.uk

Duncan Hutchinson  
ULF PROJECT WORKER  
Tel: 0113-2869534  
Mob: 07823-559-322  
E: kazdunc@yahoo.co.uk

Mr I Weglarski  
UCATT CONVENOR  
E: iweglarski@wdh.co.uk

CONTACT INFORMATION

YORKSHIRE REGION

David Tierney  
Health & Safety Manager  
Wakefield and District Housing  
Merefield House  
Whistler Drive  
Castleford WF10 5HX  
Tel 01977-724678  
Mob 07885584229  
Email dtierney@wdh.co.uk

Janette Threapleton  
Assistant Director – Human Resources  
Tel: 01977-724611  
E: jthreapleton@wdh.co.uk

Duncan Hutchinson  
ULF PROJECT WORKER  
Tel: 0113-2869534  
Mob: 07823-559-322  
E: kazdunc@yahoo.co.uk

Mr I Weglarski  
UCATT CONVENOR  
E: iweglarski@wdh.co.uk
WOLVERHAMPTON HOMES

Suzanne Rogers
Principal Learning & Development Officer
T: 01902-554818
E: Suzanne.rogers@wolverhamptonhomes.org.uk

George Barnett –
SENOR SHOP/ STEWARD/CONVENOR
Tel 01902-554911
E: george.Barnett@wolverhampton.org.uk

Steve Witton
DEPUTY CONVENOR
T: 01902-554911
E: Steve.Witton@wolverhampton.gov.uk

KETTERING BOROUGH COUNCIL

Valda Carpenter
Service Unit/Human Resources
Training and Development Manager
T: 01536 315123
E: ValdaCarpenter@kettering.gov.uk

Eddie Palmer
UCATT SHOP STEWARD
T: 01536-412555
M: 07795-828051
E: eddiepalmer@kettering.gov.uk

Rod Page
UCATT LEARNING REPRESENTATIVE
T: 01536-412555
E: rodpage@kettering.gov.uk

Ted Coleman
UCATT LEARNING REPRESENTATIVE
T: 01536-412555
E: tedcoleman@kettering.gov.uk
LINCOLN CITY COUNCIL

Kevin Clarke
UCATT CONVENOR
T: 01522-826701
M: 07969-471-191
E: Kevin.Clarke@lincoln.gov.uk

SEVERNSIDE HOUSING

Steve Manning
General Manager Property Services
T: 01743-285-402
E: steve.manning@severnsidehousing.co.uk

Trevor Jones
SHOP STEWARD/CONVENOR
MOB: 07793-70 77 39
E: t.jones791@btinternet.com

Alan Knight
EC MEMBER
T: 07710-271348
E: alan.knight50@ntlworld.com

ASPIRE HOUSING

Kingsley
The Brampton
Newcastle-under-Lyme
Staffs ST5 OQW

Personnel & Training
Debbie Lightfoot
W: 01782-854813
E: dlightfoot@aspirehousing.co.uk

Georgina Johnson
W: 01782-854815

Learning Reps
Steve Brady
MOB: 07769-882932

Jeff Durber
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRE</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON PROPERTY CARE</td>
<td>MIDLANDS REGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Link House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Heath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Heath Business Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham  B10 OHJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD: 0121-251-2624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ed.wilson@morrisonfs.co.uk">ed.wilson@morrisonfs.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCATT CONVENOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 07810-7566-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Neil.Vernon@MorrisonFS.com">Neil.Vernon@MorrisonFS.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROMSGROVE DISTRICT COUNCIL</td>
<td>MIDLANDS REGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Parkinson MCF, Chartered MCIPD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning &amp; Organisational Development Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromsgrove District Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Council House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burcot Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromsgrove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcestershire  B60 1AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01527 881274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:h.parkinson@bromsgrove.gov.uk">h.parkinson@bromsgrove.gov.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNING REP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:k.cox@bromsgrove.gov.uk">k.cox@bromsgrove.gov.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Cutler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNING REP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:g.cutler@bromsgrove.gov.uk">g.cutler@bromsgrove.gov.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTRE

NORFOLK COUNTY SERVICES

Clive Whitaker
Tel: 01263-738 514
Email: clive.Whitaker@ncsgrp.co.uk

Sarah Keen
Secretary / Administration Assistant
Contracting Services Department
Norfolk County Services
Aylsham
DD 01263 738520
Email: sarah.keen@ncsgrop.co.uk

Learning Representatives
VACANT

John Applegate SS
10 Goose Lane, Sutton,
Norfolk     NR12 9SE
T: 01842-827-095
Email:

Roger Gotterson
SHOP STEWARD
Half Acre, Hickling Road,
Sutton, Norfolk   NR12 9RJ
T: 01621-851-450

WAVENEY DISTRICT COUNCIL

WAVENEY DISTRICT COUNCIL

Heather Shilling
Service Manager
(Learning and Development)
Waveney District Council

T: 01502 523221
Email: info@waveney.gov.uk
CENTRE

REDBRIDGE HOSPITAL

CONTACT INFORMATION

EASTERN REGION

Bill Dudley

CONVENOR
Union Office (UCATT)
Goodmayes Hospital
Barley Lane
Ilford
Essex      IG3 8XJ

W:  020-8970-5899
Mob:  07949-834425
E:   -

Jeanette Hazelwood

LEARNING REP
Mob:  07931 782 035
Email:  Ucatt3542@aol.com
CENTRE

LIVERPOOL, KINGS QUAY WATERFRONT

NORTHWEST REGION

Peter Roberts
Bovis Lend lease
Project Manager on site
T: 0151-706 8100

Vacant from end of April 07
UCATT Northwest Project Worker

Jimmy Woods
REGIONAL OFFICIAL
Tel: 0151-228 8455
Email:jwoods@ucatt.org.uk

UCATT/PRESTON COLLEGE OSAT CENTRE

Graham Evans
Business Development Co-ordinator
Preston College
Fulwood Campus
St Vincent's Road
Preston
PR2 8UR
01772 225757
07730308920
gevans@preston.ac.uk

UCATT Office
ITC/Touch Screen Test Centre
56 Derwent Road East
Stoneycroft
Liverpool L13 6QR
T: 0151-228-8455
CONTACT INFORMATION

Jeff Hopewell
NATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING COORDINATOR
UCATT House
177 Abbeville Road
Clapham
London SW4 9RL

LL: 01302 360725
MOB: 07932-739421
Fax: 01302-364 028
E: jhopewell@ucatt.org.uk

Ms Rossina Harris
Programme Area Leader
Trade Union Studies
Lewisham College
Lewisham Way
London SE4 1UT

LL: 020 8692-0353 ext; 3424
E: rossina.harris@lewisham.ac.uk

Steve Craig
ULF Coordinator
Wigan and Leigh College
PO Box 53
Parsons Walk
Wigan
WN1 1RS
T: 01942 76 1600

T: 07746-181545
M: 07784-254449
E: scraig@castor20.fsnet.co.uk

Shirley Foley
Admin (UCATT Training
UCATT House
177 Abbeville Road
Clapham
London SW4 9RL

LL: 020 7622 2442
Fax: 020 7720 4081
E: training@ucatt.org.uk